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,.P* W-1meeting with, ____ . . your acorn
I Proach, I have come to you.
I 1 reel no scorn «ipr you." she «va I f?“Cl?e<} by h|s chaflged face and ho!-’
I utter sfr’rvîj^® no reProaches to 

Dep, nfi . ederlc- You w1» not ex- 
pect me to say that-that 1 am glad 

I to see you. ®
"No,” he responds, sadly. "I do

fhlt ®|XP®Ct that; 1 kni>w as surely as 
that I am standing here that my pre-
ar» h ? dlstastetu|. my voice and face 
a fc® , ™u'mi to you. Think, then 
what it costs me to be here and real- 
ue how grave the 
me "

WÊÊS^

eays, with an unna^uraFg^ilv. 85® » the whole wheat
ly enjoye^iu ‘I «1^ f“itogloneiy'grain' :1V Dr. t, Wiley says:!

is a complete food1 
to°takeatoîhp<!,3hou!d„.r,ecomm,‘nd 5ou contamin2 all the elements 
be a success, I do’indeed* Bm“—with nCCCSSary for human HUtri-
K z\ ,But <—»•>> 1*'
aimos?agrown m°2' b,ef?re‘ and 1 have 1116 whoIe wheat in a digesti- ! 
W"*”'-”- “"Sr •**-. Stiredded Wheat
JS'&’S SrVIfiS'&i" Pc“il “ -hM, nwd.1

_____—a'crael^ taS * r"r''r d'geStlbIC *?V Steam-Cooking, ,
shamlke ai?s°"tcast’ w,th my load of I pl", f‘r'1 and a murderer?"" shredding and baking—the

bCSt PrcCeSS CVer devised for
hidh sxvomCtntî a 8°,emn purpose. T whUe i^detoMe nfth°Ught U wor,il PrCPanng the Whole wheat

m srainforth. human sto™,^

s -Vs?-svss zsz,;x ,Tw° «• c ,„«* «mP
“ÏTïXf'ïij , , ‘“’•"m’mit’wiï dï»” -™!* *?feloavcs of bat'd whole

meal. Made in Canada.

IIISAlilA"
Black—Mixed-Natural cause which brings

1 I do not understand," she fal
ters. "I—my husband—Lord Delà- 
mere is absent."

T know It,” he says, simply.
find h, ®a[ tD meet hl™. I expect to find him here. I can wait until he
Ï h»v“S'ithoUBh U ,a to you to whom 
I have to speak.

“Speak, then,” she 
with a

reen.
"I

her humble 
lover

for Heaven s sake say what 
have to eay and go before he 
hack and finds you here "
hlsAe6yeT?„r0Vm°oment.,",tat,0n,,ghtS

says!°comiyf.ear f°r h,m or tor me7" b« 
J|| Eve“ ln that moment of dread and

I'V'r all h'nr h -----—- _______idy apprehension, she returns him his
, ‘ , a11 “er bravery Signa looks af Blance of scorn.

first timi,^kih80fthehran- u UMier^'lIi that Siffna had noticed , “Can. you ask?” she de- 
rnad? coeai ,etNtCb ^the" were' T"1 forgPt3^ “touThmenï ®a,,s “•* ""moment “'when6 He?

'•^votion, i,aUndere haa —. herself otZ ïmprlsston"^»^^ and ^hUfîcoVowï mTe

sas'» w-js =
?HSsisI“ S.SH3 :i

f. the past is so full ot sweet m a,r of dejection, and went in unt11 death. But that vm fn.r /1‘"« hook of"ictiôn palta ,r“tio?f 1,0 milled m d aRer fook l° d®fend my^Tf. l'wo'uld nof ha^ 
•weli Lîfhn n‘ty- sl,e rccaIls North- 1"* ““"her for a minute .IS w™J Spokcn aa 1 have done." ha'®
uow mistress. a'SS^iotnce'notwUh? "> ‘""'un '°UU<1 hhu and reta™ed na.'co^iy,"r®-'th da®”ands **

ffs.'&t& -4 s5 E-“to!

s ijsfes

ÆSSï,»E»Si':„s''*>'-
on Hhal»e traveHed hundreds 

the, hare hope of seeing 
not refuse me. 5
to you that I 
Imperative

you
comes

%
(To be continued.)

more there, sufficient to identify Hw- ™aI Quantities.
E~F® — an r,s"f„„n wh“^^f5F -a.v persons,

~vFF .‘svimHR *“• “«referststtitts
S■?« f*«k it? - « «yvsa.*S3Ær5
tinned , ".Y”.® ?f th*s P|are was men- the exact nature of r'h Ugh 83 >et Indlan Ophelia whose life
r“U,"deed Wa" Perpetrated'by ^ny eSf V b“aak!

enln,th r” h"d,den pa,,or' with a tight- have given the'mat?01* °f sclence who hut who dldn:t iov^her^" Sh® 10vjd* 
eninfmOf the „p, Signa turns her face the Amik

She now remembers every word of °f the HOrt known as "es learned whai her Wf®5? arter sheSSr“ — “* - -® « minute” ’££“ «Æ^® ^ ^

tari^aiina.-” she breathes, involun- eaUy in* Xlp“cd

rt:&^«-;;8pasm ,,we 0,*the
«fSü’ÏÏSft thePrnorthw,en.. “ 51^^ WS F" ^e^e-S

He sees tlie impression his words bv noôrei dfermined practically "ear the 53rd paraiiei .above which

^ ^ SH-«T!F-ne'daV^aml t^me^LYTe thYi^t ‘ Ï ““ " ‘3 8

wuhY'Æ k*™ eer- farth® ~ tZTVo-i- rdFr® bSaadar®df 5s.ar« 
SoH“HeEFeV“H*a3, 4îife mo«-^

WaTré,? X ESeZ^"

was proved to be a villain and n H- the m .®.1i®In®di®e in the matter. PepamM ‘eluo^ , named Charlie 
scoundrel!" am, and a I "the loss of flavor incidental to man M-Z d,reiP,per and ««her-

"SllMice'" The word r» I ocean transportation is due to salt air "amhle.i ® as dlsl*kcd because he
oiience. lhe word rings out like I Jt ia thought it should u* ' gamb,ed-n,uïUmpet note; clear and metallic I discover some means wh»i-»K **. ° “The Roamer's" love for Peter »

Eb ? H"®»-" - zFH-EEEaF
you-and'icc^Mm^uTu isPCaa mad° leaFZ *%+ The Roamer""*0"8 Cher,,a

25? hashE r™ rr--Iiw-.-
werethe ax faiiing upon a condemn^ Æî &%ST2ïLÏ iuTcY,^

i*»!SDa sinka ba®k- — brea‘-- ehiKoY | m“hae XpMMrzs
ering'the ^truth^of ‘ the"Vtoi “XT tea^ï ) 0Uang,?"a '«*• make the b«r.t ^"Sab.n^^/XeT^r"1'1*- '

1 amgeentoF "r-l-laUt percent- Siï

mv Z” reas°n- people ot the village A vonne a?®®1 6 °f aromatlc substances. ‘o play. Nuggets were the stxkes

E£'-P^h!e «um» constipation

sv&tsSSvSH *—»««• » «—... „
onn vvho. in hi, mm,®;„“3 8 ma",af- them, and with the sp'rit of a m-» 1 ,P?mpt,y c“™d by Baby's Owü Tab! “IZnst an JJ5f®tS f™“ a pocket, 
cut an insane fabric-Mon’ Tnt, °'i'f nÇ ine °r ancestors as honorable «« ,°n? *etB- They have a gentle but effective “i'll tnt".1 th nf>,“u will wager." 
fuch. if you Choose. bû' Yar mi1 1? ,Dc,“H?erfa had ch«l?enged hlm w,% which thoroughly reguia e “Everythin" •““* kar“e amwered.
Is aiM a.i, Justice.’Justices t™eYue td itl SMe,e“ 8to“k goodT" '‘ 1 ‘e "°“ again3t >’»«

p:5Knv "Æt..ï^rssn*?*
wh.";;h-take-r^zr-h^' re°gÆg* «hisoi,,,one,u^
orfr?Cœ,‘î^ odE „ Car^T: like a stag at F" ^

ae?rh w Sy^^®—^

brutÆ;Us a tTUC1’ coaardly-“®"’ sh, •led,cme YÜZ1"-' o,°t. T7ou \Z e

hand^’ficreeîj^'unon ^ F^® ^fhm'k ^ ^ EAGLE F^S. X

orjy 1 Royal BirdT^Tpeagants by TtV’ d ^ ^

woul'l console ■ her, that he would L.t a cruel and cowardly lie n„ .. _ peasants by Charlie dealt him three cards Beta
ssaa.&s ~ Bm52L±r-»- .s«a. •*«-— « “■
KÆÆAaysrsrv -»*æ:ï,5-‘* JiaswA»"•

her of mv birth. I vowed tvV T «hot that brldcgroZ Shm? '* ‘a this™The ProsatonK , ‘w,?' “ ''«,r o£ “*“**• ,

P&isiisstitss srtisvsssy°»F $■ ssr‘.;“sa«ss-g^sy-sas -su-
English gentleman into'a wn^hra^M ",a:ly aad morally. Hector d\Varren" of the Uchenro' crn'’'10**''1 tbe castle !.,Pbe'. *»“« . un«‘ « week after he
Slftna. are you iis|cn n .-" !‘3t! J'ord l>!amere to one And ?’ For t<- r ,' , . ,, P“rd w,h,le >" 'he Ojibway encamp

“My name and tiMe are tod, n , V01,r husband!" Aud tMs U eagles have , , . » ,bcfe great black "lent that The Roamer" had disap-
mere. Si,- Frederic " she I d} He slops and looks dow n ». i gigantic tilrtF®• h^r “0,ue* on ‘he Peered. He inquired for Peépamee.
icilv. Vrv J om . Tespcnds, white and iia"card I,.,, . * hcr- ,i - U °* t;!0 l°wer Alps which 'h<> gambled, and learned that he like" m "S,enXrXu^ White ,C M"1' bUt DOt ™ore royalty. * 3 ®radi® dt """«-«diem W“ i8nw“t

11 ' rk,< “ "Ck3 slowl-v’ Çontenicdîy, 1 nis is the firs; year thev have dis A11 that was known of the girl was
appeared. The cam» ot their going Is that sh® llad told her mother 
a mystery, hut to the peasants of the r°uld b® bfk within "three sleeps*
Liack forest and o manV others it siv 'or 1,10,0 two weeks the best 
n.fies the passing of the llohenrol trailers ot the encampment hunted the 
.. rus the hereditary Prussian king, !?™?slng Rjrl- ..hvery attempt failed.W hen the grim oid elector of lire-i ..ihree.. *le?*1 '««tçthcncd into a 
•cnliurg was crow n, ,! iciu- of Pnm-i-. I P|n°n' ,ini s 16 lla,l not returned.»*>' I"01. he founded the milltorv nrd, 1 '.ho Prospectors relumed to their
"bVhk-n=ia®k,!-aa!®- a”d «ntwporetn X'" “!‘d "°ntmUed lb®,r ~

seal. ii:nea,h'",tb were 'to™'**? i , Krc’? ,on® ”f ï.he '""-'ans ihcv 
•t-uum tuiue >••--ro en words , learned that Chariie Vepamee was de-

Wiiliti, a?h his own” mented; that lie would wander for
I of (.leriiian ru- Mrv” lho b'ork eagle "avs •" the bush .and return covered 

win com. .. ' “ sats the pheasants with grime and bleed and talk about win tome tlie surrender of tile sceptic "The Roamer." h aoott
MacLeod and his friends 

been protected I ”■ l,al k to Mold "Lake 
by imperial decree 'hroug’i the Ojibway encampment On 

‘-""'"' tes. K.-i.-ta innumerable ,hf "a> ,°r 'heir visit Charlie Pepamee 
thin", m ,ho"' home =»" made (r®,t",'t"ed 1fr0.m "r his periodir trips 

ten, tip most familiar things in the ,nL° 1 V, bus 1 '" his arms he carried
befor ,a"d maJes,le 'TJtas outspread I a.bKndokik 12 t,2n,!l“ was the no.lv 
before the towers of the lioimnzol- rL V’s' r,lko"',uKook. “The Roamer."
'"fus. ,UUI ""had found her body in the waters

According to reports that ,ia,c °rArjk p«^-_ 
r. 'I,d Switzerland, there is manv a —Lieut.-Cul. Georre R pi,ii„ , 
lielnT h ''ho believes that Kaiser \Vii- been appointed A. D M |.P,,Plvh,‘"

« ^'mssrs.tss'sff ■“ « «■" '.ï
^•.tS-wf.A'ssKwS! s-Srwn»» srsu.—■
de«„ f d' Pasty.—Zurich, Switzerland the Cynical Bachelor -i /„!,R:h eaye 
despatch in Minneapolis Jouma, ' who m.*ht get a'tno plcZr^uT^

les.

| Girl at Stake~ 

| Went to Deaththem

was bar-

•h«
wil l a

meet

^ so she thinks, dwelling, lovcr-Iike
•,*sb0npver,em<*~th® ,over- The hour»' 
pass. Every now and then the land-
‘ rd ""mes in to ask her with a uro- 
• ieffd b°W s''e needs anything re- 
‘Ive^with m2 an' *orln8 In the nsga- 
shoiiidem eXpresslve sh'"S "f the
lvTn !t°"™ pa-*- "ut they pans slow- 
j. if is the first time ehe has been 

•*îfL alone, and she begins to iindpr 
<and what it means. Under*

as seen froIU her window nre-
Sirl6\aavTtefetdtlmrfoZain0thUy.’ Th® T,b® fi,’3t iasUnt a"e resolves to 
children are ,Iayk.g rouZit Y their member'^ FF'1 th“- *» -h? *-

F; srr-jur tares s,wi,v,r“v' s.~sur

neighbors; a «hephord’e hm- 1 >r d u> persuade him to eo atSttswfvsK *“ S, Presently, as she ,e„ns ba,.g jn "X 'bo‘rp m?« «,g. Shouid she

liixirz thr.iïïir^ ,hr
£HHrr>^ -

“ Jt has something familiar abm,? rise. Wore . vack other s throats, 
t™aXfu,’eand fe get3 u- ahd ap- sle‘saZquilkiy:and’ '“th 8 3"uddar' 
figure comes 'nearer Ind°then Sim I wTRsee'him^T the He"t,eman that

waw s-jetss z E „F «a*wr „.
opposite the hotel, she turns r face Into wrrî* ‘’’f’"'5 “!t lf 1,0 had " and iooks across at it. and Signa i! head K’ bUt S,gni “llako3 her 
IQiianfly struok bv tile utrarurF* «Y -u • .pression on it. in the dark eve” shine! Th!’ iP ®?,Se:. lt U is an oid friend." 
“ «PW-ta. Of inc\prcssihuTntdurn! Pro !î:?!°rd 8003 aI this. An In- 
fuiuose. that is a! the more torching i^boîrt .FT an h"'"- "" 
for a vague vacancy which semis to es and Sir •' !? bUt a lum,"-“t Pass
ait "boa the beautiful orbs like „ ' and S r ‘"""deric enters.
‘■'"Ut 8 CHAPTER XXX.

fill girl stands for a moment, then Sir Frederic does not offer to 
• he goes slowly aimlessly up the [,r"a"h her. does not extend his hand, 
slope 13 front ot Uie hotel, and enter- but '""lines ills head, and stands with 
1”°’“ ?arfr°w ,a“0’ drops dejectedly' ''and resting on the table the 
at ,l.f. -oot of a disused fountain, and otber holding back his loose c'loak 

1. her head drooping almost to her Pa'e a"d trembling, but outwardly 
6,eem5 tu, b0 "ailing. ‘aim Signa stands at the other

An intense a,must painful curiosity °r ,hp table. She, for her part of
H.iv possession of Signa, and she is fors no greeting, nor asks him to hi 

, 7 n.ne t!le hell and ask tlia seated. Before her rises that A Ini; who the girl is. and the 1 "arter of an hour on^he tower re
! °* h!‘r soffow-stricken ntann-r. Ket rid of him quickly, quiet I. it'hi!
, - sne hears tile sound of horsee' 011 e fervent desire ' ' 3 b‘r
mm:.- .and the sudden joy dispels all 
thought of the 
within her view.
.. xv::i! a flush and a little exciatng 
Mon of relief, she goes to the door; 
b';r J-s s.'if dot’s no iI’.f nound

eves rest,n^onTe’r ZTls ?ÙZl

Yai;;g„ns,zv,e 1,ad r?hear3'
that will cost 
you more.

“Yes, a duty 
t ™ejn"ch. that will cost

- meLtM^aT-toh'^
to striv!"?!1 !° warn you "sainst, and
who hi! I aV0 -vou tr°m. the who has become your husband "

He pauses, but Signa motions him 
lo go on, with a little smile af incr™ 
duions wonderment.

"You warned me!"
‘T warned

of miles 
, , you. Do
I have words to say

must say, and that it is 
you should hear 

For a full minute Signa 
Ing at the words.

man
F. B." 

stands star- 
^Vhat shall she

a

do? • a ;

•ï y°u against a villain
hear" me° XY0” hav® ',r°mlsed to 
near me—I ask no more." For Signs
has raised her hand to the boil- she 
lets it drop, and sinks Into a 2hair 
with a gesture of infinite contempt! 
and weariness. “I implored you re 
flv from him while there was time I 
had no reasons for mv ilraiht.!, i.1 
honesty except those of InsUnctY 

, -‘nd mad jealousy," she 
‘And mad jealousy, 

is stronger sometimes 
'°n disregarded 
turned

In

ap turned and asked

gambler 
revealed three“Vou •'ou, waned to see me. Sir

-;f”0ice sX^XÆm ”ak* 
He raises his eves and looks at h.-r 

a strange look of suppressed passion' 
i!lty P" di's,'air'"S sadness, and-of

silent figure seated I Frederic ?"

ie
lii'T' distinct, and i? suddenlv herne
In upon her that it i- coming iront the -Yes” i„ ,. , ,

To direction to that lekcn h. in.. to ' ra'a-no >h- “ild to°- •* 
tvaur.ucrs and Hector. With a keen I,"* rt,k of‘ref,,6*! 
pang of disappoint,lient site goes hack ling .-'Ù ,,! , ’ ! "a, ‘ 
to the window, and as she dot» so a I ""=""d<-rstood.
• :g t Iravpling-carriago, dra’wn by a I 
pair o! dork lioiwi», swi-ep.s up to I 
the I.otel. llidd, n by the curtain, Sig j 
ra watci’N's and waits curiously. TImt“
[« n footman, and presently a hand 
is t.-.rust frein tb.» window and opens 
t:u' d-'or; t. ! : o : ï .Sir Frederic IîIvlv

try- 
“Veu. at 

at toe risk of be
at the

voice.

rusk of * pattonee la wearing ont, T

For a moni-’n• Si4:11a can sea roe! y 1 
• ï her .sentiei, vjid looks lia.st 1 v i 

focn tl.e room to b- sure that r i*ti ' 
i!,)* tireaming.

it is no vision; paie and thin, 
v-rai’pcd in a huge Iolvo cloak, as if ! 
r‘!,‘ '■•■'id had tried him. *Sir Frederic 
s'.tnds for a mom-’iif talking to 

• nian; then as the man drives
h'>r.-.,-< to the stabbv.

I' ■ ir

1 ; : ;

jthe
JUle °r Prussia;!!Sjr Frederic

ap,)roachcr* the inn door, 
s"°,a- lt»ing sight of him, stands 
ret,sip what course to pursue, when 
'■" "••''■es in sight again, and instead 

entering the inn. walks qulckiv u|i 
l-t"' 'he girl sitting at the font]

'«in.

a power.
1 hctie eagles ha\F 

from molestation
on tlieir 

passedand
A\ Dun-

1KÆ
to the sparklilg S.51?"?' Srandmo.he,', S„, bowl, Redpath Sugt? ha^pDeid1t,rin Z™ T? CzUt‘gla*s

• ^o3PoTcalli»lmb"sda'11'' OV“
Let Redpath Sweeten it.” 7

one grade only the highest !

'!}

•>tgr.a sere that he speaks to lier.
“'■■* '"C girl raise her load with a 
M °" s'are of recognition; and then 
W Itctf* them as they talk, Sir Fre- 
ueric standing with one foot on 
1 '<■* crumbling stone, the girl looking 
ap et him with the half-wild, helf-

half£
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